Selected Reference Books:

Ref. 305.235 R65t Twentieth Century Teen Culture by the Decades
Ref. 305.235 Sca72m Millennials in America
Ref. 305.8 Sa18 (vol.1, under “Generational Cultures”) Sage Encyclopedia of Intercultural Competence
Ref. 306.0973 Am35i American Icons
Ref. 306.0973 B682 Bowling, Beatniks, and Bell-Bottoms
Ref. 306.0973 G941 The Guide to United States Popular Culture
Ref. 338.52 V249-5 The Value of a Dollar
Ref. 973.9 Sa22 St. James Encyclopedia of Popular Culture

Ref. 973.915 T918 The Twenties in America
Ref. 973.917 F776 The Forties in America
Ref. 973.917 T349 The Thirties in America
Ref. 973.92 F466 The Fifties in America
Ref. 973.923 Si97 The Sixties in America
Ref. 973.924 Se82a The Seventies in America
Ref. 973.927 Ei44 The Eighties in America
Ref. 973.929 N622a The Nineties in America
Ref. 973.93 T937 The 2000s in America

Online Databases:

American History Online  Look under Topic Centers
MasterFILE Premier Search for articles
ProQuest Research Library Search for articles
Sociological Collection Search for articles
Music Online  Search for research material on musicians, musical styles, and instruments

Search for articles by entering a word or phrase (examples: “generation X” or “baby boomers and millennials”)
Subject Guide:

American Decades Click on Subject Guides on the library web page, then search “American decades”

Microfilm:

Kansas City Star 1974-2011
New York Times 1851-1900; 1914-1919; 1939-1945; 1966-present
Newsweek 1940-present
Time 1923-present

Online Catalog:

There are many books and e-books on this topic at Maple Woods Library.

Click on “Catalogs” on the library homepage at http://www.mccc.edu/library/maple-woods

A link on the library online catalog page connects to MOBIUS, a network of academic libraries in Missouri and beyond. The MOBIUS online catalog accesses over 29 million items. Request books online from other libraries at no charge.

Web Sites:

Hip-Hop Timeline http://www.pbs.org/independentlens/hiphop/timeline.htm
Internet Movie Database http://www.imdb.com
Movie Timeline http://www.infoplease.com/ipea/A0150210.html
Rock Music Timeline http://www.rockmusictimeline.com/
Timeline of Greatest Film Milestones http://www.filmsite.org/milestones.html
TV Milestones http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/technology/bigdream/milestones.html